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Introduction

Catalytic deoxygenation removes oxygen atoms from biomass-
derived oxygenates, thus increasing their heating values and

thermal stabilities as a step towards the sustainable synthesis
of fuels and value-added chemicals.[1] Solid Brønsted acids

such as H-ZSM-5 and H-FAU zeolites are attractive catalysts for

the deoxygenation of light alkanals (R@CHO; e.g. , R = C2H5)[1b, 2]

or alkanones (R1C=OR2 ; e.g. , R1 = C2H5, R2 = CH3)[3] at atmos-

pheric pressure and without the consumption of external H2.
Specifically, acid-catalyzed deoxygenation of propanal on H-

ZSM-5 leads to alkenes, larger unsaturated aldehydes, and di-
verse aromatics (e.g. , mono-, di-, and trimethylbenzenes).[2]

Among these products, unsaturated aldehydes are important

intermediates for the production of fine chemicals used for
perfumes,[4] flavors,[5] and pharmaceutical products.[6] For exam-

ple, acrolein and 2-ethyl-2-hexenal are attractive intermediates
produced via aldol type C@C bond coupling reactions between

acetaldehyde and formaldehyde[7] and between two butanal
molecules,[8] respectively. These reactions require the initial ac-

tivation of aldehydes at Brønsted acid sites (H+).

Small aldehydes or ketones adsorb at Brønsted acid sites via
their carbonyl oxygen atoms, forming hydrogen-bonded com-

plexes (RC=O···H+), as concluded from IR and NMR studies and
quantum-chemical calculations (e.g. , acetaldehyde on H-ZSM-

5[9] and acetone on H-ZSM-5).[10] The adsorption causes proto-
nation of the carbonyl groups and polarization of the adsorba-

tes.[10c] The proton transfer weakens the C=O bond and shifts
its vibrational frequencies to lower wavenumbers, as found

previously for acetaldehyde adsorption on H-ZSM-5, during

which the C=O vibrational frequencies shift from 1725 cm@1 to
1686 cm@1.[9] Separate density functional theory (DFT) calcula-

tions confirmed such perturbations from a bond elongation
between the lattice oxygen atom of ZSM-5 and H+ from 0.97

to 1.04 a.[11] The hydrogen-bonded complexes (RC=O···H+) are
in chemical equilibrium with their protonated forms (RC+@O@
H),[12] because of small differences in their heats of adsorption.

For example, the energy difference between chemisorbed and
physisorbed acetaldehyde on H-ZSM-5 is approximately
6 kJ mol@1.[13] Replacing the Brønsted acid sites with alkali cat-
ions leads to aldehyde or ketone adsorption on these cations

as cationic bonded complexes (RC=O···Mn +), as evidenced from
the detection of C=O vibrational bands at approximately

1715 cm@1 with IR spectroscopy during acetaldehyde adsorp-

tion on Li+ , Na+ , K+ , Ca2 + , Ni2 + , or Al3+ cation-exchanged
montmorillonites.[14] Such interactions reflect the polarization

of carbonyl groups by the cationic sites and weakening of the
C=O bond;[10c] these effects may in turn affect their reactivities

in deoxygenation reactions.
The mechanism for aldol condensation reactions on solid

Brønsted acid and base site pairs has been well established.[2]

The reaction begins with an initial keto–enol tautomerization
of the aldehyde.[15] First, an aldehyde encounters the acid–base

site pair, during which the proton transfers to the carbonyl
oxygen of the aldehyde, whereas the neighboring framework

oxygen attacks its alpha hydrogen, forming an enol.[16] The
enol then attacks a vicinal, protonated aldehyde in a step that
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creates the intermolecular C@C bond and forms a hydroxyl–al-
dehyde intermediate, which upon sequential dehydration

evolves a larger, unsaturated aldehyde as the condensation
product.[15] The unsaturated aldehyde could also coordinate to

the H+ site as a hydrogen-bonded complex. The aldol conden-
sation occurs in parallel with transfer hydrogenation and dehy-

dration that form alkene and diene, respectively.[2] All three pri-
mary reactions occur concomitantly at the catalyst surfaces
and their rates depend on the coverages and identity of the

reaction intermediates. For this reason, we seek to understand
the interactions between aldehydes and solid Brønsted acid

sites, probe the kinetic significance of the various aldehyde-de-
rived species, and relate these species to the various catalytic
events during aldehyde deoxygenation reactions.

Polyoxometalate clusters are a class of solid acid catalysts

with well-defined Keggin structure and chemical compositions
of H+

8@n[Xn +Y12O40]n@8·z H2O (with X = P, Si, or B; Y = Mo, W, or
V; n = oxidation state of X, z = 0–8). Their precise atomic con-

nectivity allows the accurate tuning of their acid strength and
site concentrations, by varying the identity of the central

atoms (X) or substituting their protons (H+) with other cations
(e.g. , Na+ , K+), while maintaining the overall structural integri-

ty. They are effective catalysts for the deoxygenation of light

oxygenates, as reported for 1,2-propylene glycol dehydration
on H4SiW12O40,[17] glycerol dehydration on H3PMo12O40 and

H3PW12O40 clusters,[17, 18] and 2-butanol dehydration on H8@nXn +

W12O40 (X = P, Si, Al, and Co) clusters.[19] Their structures also do

not impose local, molecular scale confinements on the active
sites, thus eliminating the effects arising from van der Waals in-

teractions prevalent in acidic, microporous crystalline solids.

These structural and compositional flexibilities (of polyoxo-
metalate clusters) and their lack of local confinements have al-

lowed detailed, rigorous assessments of kinetics and their con-
nection to the acid strength, as demonstrated previously for

the case of 2-butanol dehydration.[19] Their lack of local site
confinements promotes the aldol condensation much more ef-
fectively while suppressing hydride transfer and dehydration

reactions that form light alkenes and alkadienes, relative to mi-
croporous crystalline catalysts (H-ZSM-5 and H-FAU zeolites).
For example, the overall carbon selectivity to butene and buta-
diene is approximately 3 % on H4SiW12O40, much less than the
40 % on H-MFI and 38 % on H-FAU during butanal reactions at
573 K (space velocity: 0.045, 0.0033, and 0.0074 s@1 on

H4SiW12O40, H-MFI, and H-FAU, respectively).[20] For these rea-
sons, polyoxometalate clusters are an important class of cata-
lysts for selective transformation of small aldehydes to larger,

more valuable oxygenates.
Previous kinetic studies[21] have shown that polyoxometalate

clusters are selective for aldol condensation, but the details of
aldehyde adsorption and activation remain unestablished.

Here, we probe the adsorption and activation of butanal,

a model compound of aldehydes, on HxNa4@xSiW12O40 (x = 0–4)
and HyNa3@yPW12O40 (y = 0–3) polyoxometalate clusters, with

different site densities using combined IR spectroscopic and ki-
netic studies. Our findings show that butanals initially adsorb

on the H+ sites as H+-bonded complexes (RC=O···H+), a por-
tion of which converts to surface acetate by reactions with a vi-

cinal framework oxygen atom and remains as spectators
during catalysis. The other portion of H+-bonded butanals un-

dergoes aldol condensation to produce 2-ethyl-2-hexenal,
which may undergo sequential condensation and cyclization–

dehydration, leading to cyclic oxygenates or aromatics. On
Na+ sites, butanals adsorb onto the Na+ sites as inactive

Na+-bonded complexes (RC=O···Na+) and these complexes do
not participate in the reactions. These systematic studies on
the adsorbed species and their catalytic roles shed light into

the catalytic details and the connection between site struc-
tures and their rates and selectivities.

Results and Discussion

Quantifications of Brønsted and Lewis acid sites on support-
ed HxNa4@xSiW and HyNa3@yPW clusters by pyridine adsorp-
tion and temperature-programmed desorption (TPD)

A series of HxNa4@xSiW12O40 (x = 0–4) or HyNa3@yPW12O40 (y = 0–
3) polyoxometalate clusters supported on SiO2 with varying

densities of Brønsted and Lewis acid sites are synthesized ac-

cording to the methods described in Experimental Section.
HxNa4@xSiW12O40 (x = 0–4) or HyNa3@yPW12O40 (y = 0–3) polyoxo-

metalate clusters are denoted hereinafter as HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–
4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3), respectively. Butanal titrations at

348 K show that most of the H+ and Na+ sites remain accessi-
ble to butanal molecules, with near unity butanal-to-cation

ratios (0.78 to 0.96 on HxNa4@xSiW and 0.84–0.98 on HyNa3@yPW,

respectively, Table 1). A very small portion of the H+ and Na+

sites is inaccessible to the titrant, likely because of cluster ag-

gregation. IR absorption spectra for pyridine adsorption on the
series of HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) samples

are shown in Figures 1 a and 1 b, respectively, with varying
Brønsted acid site densities, ci [Eq. (8), in Experimental Section] ,

at 348 K, together with a spectrum for pyridine adsorption on

bare SiO2 (without polyoxometalate clusters, in Figure 1 b) as
the reference. The absorption bands at 1637 cm@1, 1540 cm@1,

and 1490 cm@1 correspond to the Py@H+ stretching (Py de-
notes pyridine) of pyridinium ions adsorbed at the Brønsted
acid sites (H+)[22] and the bands at 1611 cm@1, 1490 cm@1, and
1450 cm@1 to Py@L stretching (L denotes Lewis acid site) of
pyridine coordinatively bonded to Lewis acid sites of polyoxo-
metalate clusters.[22b] Pyridine adsorption on bare SiO2 leads to

bands at 1595 cm@1 and 1445 cm@1, which correspond to the
binding of pyridine at weak Lewis acid sites at SiO2 surfaces.
These peaks associated with SiO2 disappear after dispersing

the polyoxometalate clusters onto SiO2 surfaces, caused appa-
rently by the occupation of these sites by the clusters.

Pyridine uptakes on the series of samples were determined
from separate pyridine chemical titrations (in flow mode) at

473 K, during which pyridine was introduced to and adsorbed

onto the catalysts. The cumulative pyridine uptakes for each
polyoxometalate cluster [lads, Eq. (9)] reflect the amounts of

pyridine adsorbed per cluster at saturation. These uptakes are
summarized in Table 1. After the titration experiments, the

overall amounts of pyridine desorbed from the catalysts
[ldes,overall, Eq. (11)] were measured from the sequential tempera-
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ture-programmed desorption (TPD) experiments and are also

summarized in Table 1. The uptake values lads, which reflect
the molar ratio of pyridine per polyoxometalate cluster, are
3.13 for H4Na0SiW and 2.68 for H3Na0PW clusters. Exchanging
a portion of the H+ sites with Na+ ions in
HxNa4@xSiW decreased the nominal H+ site densities
[cP, Eq. (8)] from 4 to 0 and the related lads values

from 3.13 to 0.93. Similarly, exchanging the H+ with
Na+ on HyNa3@yPW decreased the nominal H+ densi-
ties from 3 to 0 and in turn the lads values from 2.68

to 0.98.
Pyridine desorption rates during TPD from the

series of HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–
3) clusters are shown in Figures 2 a and 2 b, respec-

tively. These desorption rates reflect strictly the con-

tributions from the polyoxometalate clusters, free of
those from SiO2 supports, because He purge at 473 K

for 30 min, conducted before the temperature-pro-
grammed experiments, removed all weakly adsorbed

pyridines on SiO2 surfaces. In addition, pyridine de-
sorption peaks in the TPD profiles are ascribed to

those adsorbed on the Brønsted acid sites only, because most
of the pyridines adsorbed on the Lewis acid sites (1450 cm@1)

were easily removed, either by purging with flowing He (Fig-
ure S1) or by evacuating (Figure S2) the samples at 473 K.

There are only a small amount of strong Lewis sites which can

bind to pyridines. This is supported by our previous study in
which the Brønsted-to-Lewis acid site ratio on H4Na0SiW

sample was determined to be approximately 15:1, based on
the IR spectra of pyridine adsorption followed by He purg-

ing.[21]

On both sample series, pyridine desorption began at similar

temperatures (&500 K), irrespective of their H+ site densities

[ci, i = Si or P, Eq. (8)] and the identity of the central atom (Si or
P). Pyridine desorption, however, completed at temperatures

that varied with the H+ site densities [cP, Eq. (8)] , if comparing
within the same series of either HxNa4@xSiW or HyNa3@yPW clus-

ters. Pyridine desorbed from these samples in three different
temperature ranges of 500–650 K, 550–750 K, and 673–790 K.
Our previous study shows that thermal treatment at 673 K may

reduce the H+ site densities on H3PW12O40 (by 17 %) through
dehydration.[21] Notably, the pyridine desorption above 673 K

occurs together with a concomitant reduction in the H+ site

Table 1. Nominal H+ site densities and pyridine/butanal uptakes on HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) clusters.

Sample Nominal H+ Pyridin
uptake

Pyridine desorption during TPD
experiments [mol molcluster

@1]
Butanal
uptake

Butanal-to-
cation

(ci, i = Si,P) (lads) Total Low Medium High (abut) ratio
[mol molcluster

@1] [mol molcluster
@1] (ldes,overall)

[a] (ldes,1)[b] (ldes,2)[c] (ldes,3)[d] [mol molcluster
@1]

H4Na0SiW 4 3.13 2.72 0.92 1.49 0.31 3.33 0.83
H3Na1SiW 3 2.63 2.55 0.83 1.46 0.27 3.30 0.82
H2Na2SiW 2 1.86 1.39 0.36 0.90 0.13 3.85 0.96
H1Na3SiW 1 1.07 0.82 0.28 0.54 B.D. 3.43 0.86
H0Na4SiW 0 0.93 0.51 0.51 B.D. B.D. 3.10 0.78
H3Na0PW 3 2.68 2.12 0.28 1.57 0.27 2.93 0.98
H2Na1PW 2 1.70 1.67 0.36 1.08 0.23 2.62 0.87
H1Na2PW 1 1.22 0.96 0.54 0.42 B.D. 2.53 0.84
H0Na3PW 0 0.98 0.77 0.77 B.D. B.D. 2.64 0.88

[a] Obtained by integrating the pyridine desorption peak over the entire temperature range; [b], [c] , and [d] obtained by decoupling the pyridine desorp-
tion peak to three temperature ranges of 500–650 K, 550–750 K, and 673–790 K, respectively; B.D. : below the detectable limit.

Figure 1. Normalized IR absorption spectra taken after pyridine adsorption
(0.88–1.32 mmol) on (a) HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and (b) HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) at
473 K and then cooling to 348 K for measurements.

Figure 2. Pyridine desorption rates during TPD of pyridine on (a) HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4)
and (b) HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3), after pyridine adsorption followed by purging in flowing He
for 30 min at 473 K (heating rate = 0.033 K s@1).
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density, as the Keggin clusters dehydrate while maintaining
their structural integrity.[23] The decomposition of polyoxometa-

late clusters (into WO3 and SiO2
[23]) takes place above approxi-

mately 800 K, according to the thermogravimetric–differential

scanning calorimetric analyses (TG–DSC) of H4SiW12O40 catalysts
in our previous work.[21] The onset temperature of decomposi-

tion is consistent with those previously reported one based on
differential thermal analyses (DTA) and X-ray diffraction (XRD)
analyses (803 K for H4SiW12O40 and 773 K for H3PW12O40).[23]

Since most pyridine molecules desorb below 800 K (Figure 2),
the pyridine TPD profiles reflect mostly the binding strengths
of pyridine molecules on the intact clusters.

It has been established that H+ sites on the polyoxometa-

late clusters are chemically equivalent to each other[24] and
their acid strengths are dictated by the enthalpies required to

remove them to noninteracting distances from the clusters, as

defined by the deprotonation enthalpy (DHDPE, which equals
the heat of reaction for HnXY12O40!H+ + Hn-1XY12O40

@ ; X = P, Si,

or B, Y = Mo, W, or V, n = oxidation state of X; DHDPE values are
1087 kJ mol@1 for H3PW12O40 and 1105 kJ mol@1 for H4SiW12O40

clusters).[19a, 25] However, if a portion of the H+ sites on a cluster
was partially replaced by Na+ ions or was occupied by pyri-

dines (as C5H5NH+), the deprotonation enthalpies for the re-

maining H+ sites would increase and acid strength would
commensurately decrease. Na+ and pyridinium ion (C5H5NH+)

have lower electron affinities (496[26] and 590 kJ mol@1,[27] re-
spectively) than H+ (1312 kJ mol@1).[26] Thus, replacing H+ sites

by Na+ ions or adsorbing pyridine onto the H+ sites, trans-
forming them into C5H5NH+ ions, would result in less extent of

charge delocalization on polyoxometalate anions (SiW12O40
4@

and PW12O40
3@) to these cations. The lower extent of delocaliza-

tion causes the anions to bind to the remaining H+ sites more

strongly. We hypothesize that this extent of charge delocaliza-
tion leads to the multiple desorption peaks during the TPD

(Figure 2): during the desorption of a pyridine (C5H5N) mole-
cule, the pyridinium ion (C5H5NH+) converts back to a H+ ion,

which interacts with the anion more strongly than for the case

of C5H5NH+ ion–anion interactions. This increase in the anion–
H+ interactions decreases the extent of electron donation

from the anion to the rest of the H+ ions and thus causes the
strength of the remaining H+ sites on the polyoxometalate
clusters to increase concomitantly. Such changes in acid
strength lead to the higher desorption temperature required

for the removal of next pyridine molecules from the polyoxo-
metalate clusters. For the Na+ exchanged samples, the anion–
Na+ interactions are weaker than the anion–H+ interactions.

As a result, the anion retains most of its negative charge and is
able to donate the electron density into the remaining H+

sites, making them weaker. These weaker H+ sites give the
pyridine desorption peak at the lower temperatures.

Pyridine also desorbs from H-Beta and H-ZSM-5 zeolites at

similar temperature ranges,[28] on which H+ sites are weaker
and deprotonation enthalpies are higher at 1195 kJ mol@1 and

1200 kJ mol@1,[25] respectively. Pyridine desorbs from H-Beta (Si/
Al = 13) in the temperature ranges of 453–623 K, 473–873 K,

and 673–1023 K and from H-ZSM-5 (Si/Al = 84) in the ranges of
423–573 K and 673–973 K. The temperature ranges are higher

for the zeolites than polyoxometalate clusters (Figure 2), likely
because the heats of pyridine desorption (DHdes, which reflect

the heats of reaction for PyH+!Py + H+) in these microporous
crystalline structures (5.6 a and 6.6–7.7 a for H-beta and 5.5 a

for H-ZSM-5) contain significant enthalpy contributions arising
from van der Waals interactions between pyridines and the

local pores and cages of the zeolites.
The overall pyridine desorption rate profiles for HxNa4@xSiW

(x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) in Figure 2 were decoupled

into three temperature ranges of 500–650 K, 550–750 K, and
673–790 K and their corresponded amounts of pyridine desor-
bed, denoted as ldes,1, ldes,2, and ldes,3 [Eq. (10)] , are summarized
in Table 1. Within each series of samples, both the total

amount of pyridine desorbed [ldes,overall, Eqs. (11) and (12)] and
the amount of pyridine desorbed at the higher temperatures

(ldes,2–3) increase linearly with the nominal H+ site densities [ci,

Eq. (8)] , as shown in Figure 3 a. The dotted lines in Figure 3 a

are the linear fits for ldes,overall and ldes,2–3 ; these fits run in paral-

lel, an indication that the last H+ site on the polyoxometalate
clusters is weak (because of the neighboring Na+ ions), thus it
cannot be substituted by a Na+ ion (ldes,1, with pyridine de-
sorption temperatures between 500–650 K). The integrated in-

tensities for the pyridine absorption bands at 1540 cm@1 and
1450 cm@1 in Figure 1 reflect the site densities for Brønsted
and Lewis sites,[29] respectively. The integrated intensities at

1540 cm@1 increase proportionally with the total amount of
pyridine desorbed during TPD [ldes,overall, Figure 2, Eqs. (11) and

(12)] for both HxNa4@xSiW and HyNa3@yPW clusters, as shown in
Figure 3 b, irrespective of the chemical identity of their central

atoms. This linear, direct relation suggests that pyridine mole-

cules are desorbed from the Brønsted acid sites during the
TPD experiments.

Figure 3. (a) The total amount of pyridine desorbed (ldes,overall, between 500–
790 K) [Eq. (11)] and the amount of pyridine desorbed from the high temper-
ature ranges (ldes,2–3, between 550–790 K) [Eq. (12)] during TPD, plotted as
a function of the nominal H+ site densities (ci, i = Si or P) [Eq. (8)] and (b) IR
absorption band intensity at 1540 cm@1, which corresponds to pyridinium
ion at the Brønsted acid sites, plotted as a function of the overall amount of
H+ sites (ldes,overall) [Eq. (11)] determined by TPD of pyridine.
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Butanal chemical titration and IR absorption studies on
HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) clusters sup-
ported on SiO2 support

Butanal uptakes determined from chemical titrations per-
formed on the series of HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW
(y = 0–3) clusters at 348 K give the average number of butanal
molecules adsorbed per polyoxometalate cluster, [abut,

Eq. (14)] , on these samples. The abut values, as summarized in
Table 1, are nearly independent of the H+ densities (ci) and the
related H+-to-Na+ ratios : they range from 3.10 to

3.85 molbutanal molcluster
@1 for HxNa4@xSiW clusters and 2.53 to

2.93 molbutanal molcluster
@1 for HyNa3@yPW clusters. These abut

values suggest that butanal adsorbs on both H+ and Na+ sites
of the HxNa4@xSiW and HyNa3@yPW clusters.

On H4Na0SiW and H3Na0PW clusters, evacuation under dy-

namic vacuum (0.01–0.1 mbar) at 348 K after butanal adsorp-
tion leads to the IR absorption spectra in Figure 4. The spectra

show three regions of: (i) hydroxyl stretching at 3745–
3725 cm@1 (Figures 4 a,d), (ii) methyl stretching at 3000–

2700 cm@1 (Figures 4 b,e), and (iii) stretching of adsorbed car-
bonyl (C=O) and surface acetate (OCO) at 1750–1550 cm@1 and

methyl bending at 1465–1380 cm@1 (Figures 4 c,f). Details of

the absorption band assignments are summarized in Table 2,
together with those reported in the literature for acetaldehyde

adsorption on various oxides (CeO2
[30] and TiO2)[31] and zeolites

(H-ZSM-5[9] and Na-Y).[32] Butanal adsorption on polyoxometa-

late clusters leads to the detection of C=O stretching vibration
[nbut.(C=O)] at approximately 1707 cm@1 (Figures 4 c,f) through

binding its carbonyl oxygen on the Brønsted acid site (H+) as

a RC=O···H+ complex (Structure A, Scheme 1),[9] which causes
a red-shift of approximately 43 cm@1 from that of its gas-phase

molecule (Table 2). This shift is a result of the partial proton
transfer to the carbonyl group, which polarizes and weakens

the C=O bonds of the adsorbed butanal.[10c, 16]

The bands at 1654 cm@1 [ndi.(C=O)] and 1632 cm@1 [n(C=C)]

are indicative of adsorbed 2-ethyl-2-hexenal, the aldol conden-

sation product,[30] as it interacts with the H+ site through its
carbonyl oxygen atom (Structure B, Scheme 1). The bands de-
tected at 1580 cm@1 on H4Na0SiW (Figure 4 c) and 1577 cm@1

on H3Na0PW (Figure 4 f) suggest the formation of surface ace-
tate [nas(OCO), Structure C, Scheme 1], as found also during

acetaldehyde adsorption on oxide surfaces (CeO2
[30] and

TiO2).[31] Acetaldehyde adsorption at 473 K led to the character-
istic surface acetate band at 1542 cm@1 on CeO2 and at

1562 cm@1 on TiO2.[30, 31] The coverages of surface acetate are
determined from the nas(OCO) band intensities at 1580 and
1577 cm@1 for the entire series of HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and

Figure 4. IR absorption spectra, taken during adsorption of butanal (6 pulses
total, 0.32 mmol per pulse, labeled 1st, 3rd, and 6th pulse) to saturation cov-
erages and then evacuation under dynamic vacuum at 348 K, on
(a,b,c) H4Na0SiW and (d,e,f) H3Na0PW clusters. The evacuation times (3–
50 min) are indicated. Region (a, d) 3600–4000 cm@1 corresponds to the
region of hydroxyl stretching, Region (b, e) 2650–3050 cm@1 to methyl
stretching, and Region (c, f) 1320–1770 cm@1 to carbonyl stretching, surface
acetate stretching, and methyl bending, respectively.

Table 2. IR absorption band (in cm@1) assignments for butanal adsorption on HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) clusters at 348 K and acetalde-
hyde adsorption on oxides and zeolites at 313 K.

Band C4H8O (g)[a] H4Na0SiW H0Na4SiW H3Na0PW H0Na3PW CeO2
[30] TiO2

[31] Na-Y[32] H-ZSM-5[9]

nas(CH3) 2972–2894 2970–2935 2970–2935 2970–2935 2970–2935 2960 2969 3050 –
ns(CH3) 2805 2880 2880 2880 2880 – 2914 – –
n(CH) 2710 2750 2754 2745 2750 2727 2759 2750 –
nbut.(C = O) 1750 1707 1720 1706 1715 1729 1718 1722 1707
ndi.(C = O) – 1654 1690 1654 1690 1686 1686 - 1630
n(C = C) – 1632 – 1632 – – 1636 – 1602
nas(OCO) – 1580 – 1577 – 1542 1562 – –
n(C = C)aromatic – 1510 – 1510 – – – – –
d(CH3) 1462–1394 1460–1380 1460–1380 1460–1380 1460–1380 1440–1372 1355 1428–1349 1430–1397

[a] IR spectrum of gas phase butanal was measured at room temperature and shown in Figure S3.
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HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) clusters, respectively, as shown in detail in
Figures 7 c,f. The nas(OCO) band intensities appear to relate di-

rectly to the amount of pyridine desorbed between 673–790 K
during the TPD of pyridine [ldes,3 Eq. (10)] , as depicted in

Figure 5. The linear relation between the results from two in-
dependent characterization techniques, that is, the IR absorp-

tion band intensities for surface acetate at 1580 cm@1 or

1577 cm@1 and the amounts of pyridine desorbed from 673–
790 K during the TPD experiments, confirms that both the sur-

face acetates and the strongly chemisorbed pyridine molecules
preferentially occupy an identical type of sites. Such relation

appears to remain so, irrespective of the chemical identity of
the central atom of polyoxometalate clusters.

The surface acetate formation may involve an initial butanal

protonation which forms the C4H8O@H+ (Structure 2.1,
Scheme 2) as the most abundant surface intermediate. The

preferential adsorption and protonation of alde-
hydes on H+ sites have been previously confirmed

from butanal titration, which gives C4H8O/H+ molar
ratios of 1.0, 1.01, and 1.1 on MFI (348 K), H-FAU

(448 K), and H4SiW12O40 (348 K),[20] respectively, and
consistent with the first-order rate dependence for

the primary, propanal aldol condensation rates with
propanal pressure.[2] An adjacent lattice oxygen (Oox,

Lewis basic site) acting as a nucleophile attacks the
carbonyl carbon of the protonated butanal, resulting
in the adsorbed acetate (C4H8O@H+@Oox, Struc-

ture 2.2),[33] as depicted in Scheme 2. The H+ and vi-
cinal lattice oxygen (Oox) acting as a Brønsted acid–

base site pair ; the site pair catalyzes several classes
of reaction, such as acetaldehyde keto–enol tauto-

merization on ZSM-5[15] and butanol dehydration on

H8@nXn +W12O4 (X = P, Si, Al, and Co) polyoxometalate
clusters.[19a] The surface acetate species remain

stable only at low temperatures (<348 K) and easily
desorb to evolve into heavy aromatics during the se-

quential heating stage, as evidenced from the

changes in the nas(OCO) band (at 1580 cm@1) on H4Na0SiW clus-
ters to the n(C = C)aromatic band (1600 cm@1) in Section S4 of

Supporting Information. This finding is in line with our previ-

ous work, in which we have demonstrated that only cokes but
no acetate species remain on the H4Na0SiW clusters after buta-

nal reactions at high temperatures (523–573 K) and that the
coke formation poisons all the strong H+ sites and a portion
of medium and weak H+ sites.[21]

Butanal adsorption and the formation of adsorbed 2-ethyl-2-

hexenal and surface acetate (OCO) at the Brønsted acid sites
perturb the hydroxyl stretching bands at 3740 cm@1 on
H4Na0SiW and 3725 cm@1 on H3Na0PW clusters, as evidenced by

the appearance of negative absorption bands in Figures 4 a,d.
These events also lead to the series of bands at 2754–

2970 cm@1, which correspond to the different modes of methyl
stretching from the adsorbed butanal, 2-ethyl-2-hexenal, and

surface acetate (Structures A, B, and C, respectively, in

Scheme 1), and the concomitant evolvement of bands related
to their bending vibrations in 1500–1350 cm@1 in Figure 4. The

intensities of these bands, including hydroxyl stretching
[n(OH)] at 3740 cm@1 and 3725 cm@1, methyl stretching [n(CH3)]

at 2754–2970 cm@1, carbonyl stretching [n(C=O)] at 1707 cm@1

and 1654 cm@1, acetate stretching [nas(OCO)] at 1580 cm@1 and

Scheme 1. Adsorption configurations of butanal on HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW
(y = 0–3) clusters. R denotes the@CH2@CH3 group. The wavenumbers corresponding to
the carbonyl and acetate group stretching are indicated.

Figure 5. Normalized IR absorption band intensities of surface acetate
(1580 cm@1 for HxNa4@xSiW and 1577 cm@1 for HyNa3@yPW clusters), plotted as
a function of the H+ site densities determined during TPD of pyridine be-
tween 673 K and 790 K [ldes,3, Eq. (10)] .

Scheme 2. Proposed pathway for surface acetate formation on HxNa4@xSiW
(x = 2–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 2–3) clusters during butanal adsorption at
348 K.
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1577 cm@1, and methyl bending [d(CH3)] at 1500–1350 cm@1,
initially increased as the exposure to butanal increased

(Figure 4, labeled 1st, 3rd, and 6th pulses, each with 0.32 mmol
of butanal). Above a threshold butanal exposure, the band in-

tensities became unchanged because the surface reached satu-
ration. Sequential evacuation under dynamic vacuum at 348 K

removed the butanal molecules (Structure A, Scheme 1) selec-
tively, as shown from the marked decrease in the band intensi-

ties for the C=O vibration of butanal at approximately

1707 cm@1 in Figures 4 c,f. In contrast, band intensities related
to the adsorbed 2-ethyl-2-hexenal [e.g. , the n(C = O) at
1654 cm@1 and n(C = C) at 1632 cm@1] and surface acetate
[nas(OCO) at 1580 cm@1 or 1577 cm@1] remained relatively

stable at 348 K for the entire evacuation period (50 min) under
dynamic vacuum, as shown in the same profiles in Figure 4.

During the evacuation, a band at 1510 cm@1, which corre-

sponds to the C=C stretching in light aromatics [n(C=C)aromatic] ,
began to emerge at approximately 10 min. This band reflects

the formation of aromatics from the sequential condensation,
ring-closure, and dehydration reactions of alkenals,[1b, 2] as

described below.
Isothermal butanal adsorption at 348 K on H0Na4SiW and

H0Na3PW clusters, which contain predominantly Na+ ions with

a small fraction of residue H+ sites [ldes,overall, Eq. (11), residue
H+ site densities of 0.51 and 0.77 mol molcluster

@1, respectively]

gives absorption spectra unlike those of the fully protonated
H4Na0SiW and H3Na0PW clusters. The spectra of adsorbed buta-

nal, taken under dynamic vacuum and shown in Figure 6,
show absorption bands at 1720–1715 cm@1 on both H0Na4SiW

and H0Na3PW clusters. These bands, undetected on H4Na0SiW

and H3Na0PW clusters (Figure 4), reflect the formation of buta-
nal–Na+ complex [RCH2(CH=O)···Na+ complex, Structure D,
Scheme 1] with a red-shift of approximately 30 cm@1 from that
of the gas-phase butanal (Table 2). The shift may reflect elec-

tron transfer from the carbonyl groups to polyoxometalate
frameworks and thus the weakening of the C=O bonds in bu-

tanals.[14] The new feature emerged at 1690 cm@1 may reflect

the C=O vibrational band of 2-ethyl-2-hexenal, formed from
the aldol condensation reactions on H+ sites and migrated to

bond to the Na+ sites (Structure E, Scheme 1). The Na+ sites
are inactive in catalyzing the aldol condensation, as confirmed

in our previous work on butanal reaction on Na+ exchanged
MFI zeolites at 573 K.[20] The negative peak at 1625 cm@1, which

corresponds to the bending vibration of water, emerged be-
cause skeleton water was eliminated from the H0Na4SiW and
H0Na3PW clusters as butanal adsorbed,[34] as these clusters con-

tained crystal water even after the initial pretreatment.[35] In
the hydroxyl region (Figures 6 a,d), a trace amount of butanal

adsorbed on the silanol group of SiO2 supports and led to the
weak negative peak at 3745 cm@1. The assignment of this peak

was confirmed from IR absorption experiments of butanal

adsorption on bare SiO2 support, also shown in Figure 7 d.
The IR absorption spectra for butanal adsorption on the

series of HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) clusters
with different H+ site densities [ci, Eq. (8)] and therefore differ-

ent Na+ site densities are shown Figure 7, taken under dynam-
ic vacuum at 348 K. The H+ densities are related to the Na+

site densities, because the sum of site densities (both H+ and
Na+) equals 4 for HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and 3 for HyNa3@yPW

(y = 0–3) clusters, as required by the overall site balance rela-
tion. Butanal adsorption on both series of HxNa4@xSiW and
HyNa3@yPW clusters with high H+ site densities (ci>2) leads to
the formation of surface acetate [nas(OCO) at 1580 cm@1 or

1577 cm@1, Figures 7 c and 7 f] . As the nominal H+ density [ci,
Eq. (8)] decreases and the Na+ density concomitantly increases,
the d(HOH) peak at 1625 cm@1 gradually increases because

more butanals adsorb at the Na+ sites. This decrease in the
nominal H+ site density (ci) leads also to the decrease in the

nas(OCO) band intensity and the concomitant increase in the
nbut.(C=O) band intensity. The disappearance of the nas(OCO)

band indicates that surface acetate forms only at the H+ site

and not at the Na+ site. If the nominal H+ site density (ci)
varies, the ndi.(C = O) bands corresponding to 2-ethyl-2-hexenal

remain unchanged, as shown in Figure S6. In addition, the
characteristic C=O stretching bands for adsorbed butanal shift

from &1706 cm@1 (bound on H+ sites) to &1720 cm@1 (bound
on Na+ sites) for both HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y =

Figure 6. IR absorption spectra, taken during adsorption of butanal (7 pulses
total, 0.32 mmol per pulse, labeled 1st, 3rd, and 7th pulse on the Figure) to
saturation coverages and then evacuation under dynamic vacuum, on
(a,b,c) H0Na4SiW clusters and (d,e,f) H0Na3PW clusters at 348 K. The evacua-
tion times are provided. Region 3600–4000 cm@1 (a,d) corresponds to the
region of hydroxyl stretching, Region 2650–3050 cm@1 (b,e) to methyl
stretching, and Region 1320–1770 cm@1 (c,f) to carbonyl stretching, surface
acetate stretching, and methyl bending.
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0–3) clusters with decreasing H+ site density. Similarly, the vi-

brational frequencies of the ndi.(C = O) bands of adsorbed 2-
ethyl-2-hexenal [for example, 1654 cm@1 for H4Na0SiW clusters]

also shift to higher wavenumbers. These changes in wavenum-

bers reflect the decreasing extent of interactions between the
cation (H+ or Na+) and the carbonyl groups.

Rates and selectivities of butanal deoxygenation on
supported HxNa4@xSiW and HyNa3@yPW clusters

The reaction pathways for butanal deoxygenation on

HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) clusters proposed
in Scheme 3 are consistent with those proposed for butanal re-

actions on H-FAU and H-MFI[20] and also for propanal reactions

on H-MFI.[2] Polyoxometalate clusters catalyze butanal deoxy-
genation via stepwise intermolecular C=C bond formation

(steps a1–a3) as the predominant reaction path (>80 % carbon
selectivities). The series of reactions occurs at H+ sites through

the initial attack of protonated butanal by another butanal in
its tautomeric form (butenol). These coupling reactions repeat

multiple times and lead to a systematic increase in its molecu-

lar size from butanal (C4) to 2-ethyl-2-hexenal (C8), 2,4-diethyl-
2,4-octadienal (C12), 2,4,6-triethyl-2,4,6-decatrienal (C16), and

their isomers [e.g. , 2-methyl-5-ethyl-cyclopentanone (C8)] , be-
cause each intermolecular C=C bond formation event incorpo-
rates a butanal unit (four C atoms) into the growing carbon
chain and removes a H2O from the molecule. These reactions
produce nearly exclusively oxygenates and aromatics with

their carbon numbers equal exactly the multiple of butanal
units (C4n, n = 2, 3, or 4). Unlike butanal reactions on micropo-
rous crystalline solids (H-MFI and H-FAU),[20] alkylation/dealkyla-
tion reactions of aromatic products remain kinetically inconse-

quential on polyoxometalate clusters (the aromatic products
are almost exclusively C4n species, n = 2, 3, or 4), because these

reactions are prevalent only in pores and cages of molecular

dimensions. Polyoxometalate clusters also catalyze the isomeri-
zation–dehydration (step b1) and intramolecular C=C bond for-

mation by hydride transfer (step c1) reactions that form buta-
diene (C4H6) and butene (C4H8), respectively. These reactions

are, however, at least two orders of magnitude smaller than
the intermolecular C=C bond coupling (rIntra/rInter = 0–0.06, rDehy/

rInter = 0.008–0.04, 573 K, as shown by the selectivity data in

Table 3). These rate ratios significantly smaller than unity are
unlike those found on confined, microporous H-MFI or H-FAU

Figure 7. IR absorption spectra, taken during evacuation under dynamic
vacuum at 348 K, after butanal adsorption on (a,b,c) HxNa4@xSiW clusters
(x = 0–4) and (d,e,f) HyNa3@yPW clusters (y = 0–3) to surface saturation. Region
3600–4000 cm@1 (a,d) corresponds to the region of hydroxyl stretching,
Region 2650–3050 cm@1 (b,e) to methyl stretching, and Region 1320–
1770 cm@1 (c,f) to carbonyl stretching, surface acetate stretching, and methyl
bending.

Scheme 3. Reaction pathways for butanal deoxygenation on HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) clusters.
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structures : the rate ratios of intramolecular to intermolecular

C=C bond formation, rIntra/rInter, are 1.5 and 2.4 on H-MFI and H-

FAU, whereas those of dehydration to intermolecular C=C
bond formation, rDehy/rInter, are 0.68 and 0.07 on H-MFI and H-

FAU, respectively, at 573 K.[20] These distinct rate ratios between
the unconfined and confined sites indicate that structural con-

finements promote the intramolecular C=C bond formation
and isomerization–dehydration pathways, possibly via solva-

tion of their respective transition state through van der Waals

interactions in confined voids.[36]

Butanal reactions on all polyoxometalate clusters approach-

ed steady state for reaction times above 155 min, at which the
rates and selectivities remained unchanged with the time-on-

stream, as shown and reported elsewhere.[21] At steady-state,
the predominant reaction pathway is the intermolecular C=C
bond formation: the selectivities towards larger alkenals and

aromatics are 97 mol % at 573 K, whereas those towards
butene and butadiene are less than 4 mol % selectivities at
573 K for all HxNa4@xSiW and HyNa3@yPW clusters, as summar-
ized in Table 3. Next, we correlate these rate and selectivity

data to the findings from butanal and pyridine titration and IR
spectroscopic studies in order to construct a mechanistic

picture for these reactions.
As butanals were exposed to HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and

HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–4) clusters, a portion of the H+ sites were oc-

cupied by surface acetates and aromatic species, as confirmed
from the evolvement of [nas(OCO)] bands at 1580 or 1577 cm@1

and C=C bond stretching of the aromatic rings [n(C=C)aromatic]
at 1510 cm@1 during butanal adsorption and reactions at 348 K

(Figure 7). The acetates remained stable at low temperatures

(348 K) but desorbed from the H+ sites to evolve into heavy
aromatics during sequential heating to above 423 K, indicated

by the decrease in [nas(OCO)] bands at 1580 cm@1 and concom-
itant increase in [n(C=C)aromatic] bands at 1600 cm@1 (Figure S5 a).

The light aromatics (e.g. , at 1510 cm@1) occupying the H+ sites
could undergo sequential dehydrogenation (not shown in

Scheme 3) to produce heavier aromatics (e.g. , that leads to

bands at 1600 cm@1, Figure S5 a). The formation of heavier aro-

matics during the initial contact of polyoxometalate clusters to
the feed leads to the decrease in the available H+ sites after

reaction at 573 K, as measured by the temperature desorption
of pyridine. The site density becomes stable at 1.54:
0.32 molHþ (molcluster)

@1 for reaction times above 30 min, as re-
ported elsewhere.[21] IR spectra of pyridine adsorption on spent

HxNa4@xSiW catalysts indicate that only Brønsted acid sites

[with n(Py@H+) band at 1540 cm@1] and almost no Lewis acid
sites [with n(Py@L) band at 1450 cm@1] remain accessible to

pyridine titrants after butanal reactions at 573 K for 30 min
(Figure S7).

The rate of intermolecular C=C bond formation (step a1,
Scheme 3) increases proportionally with alkanal pressures, as

shown previously for butanal, pentanal, and hexanal reactions

on H4SiW12O40 polyoxometalate clusters[21] and H-FAU[20] zeo-
lites. The intermolecular C=C bond formation step (step a1,
Scheme 3) couples kinetically with intramolecular C=C bond
formation (step c1, Scheme 1) and isomerization–dehydration

(step b1, Scheme 3) steps. The intramolecular C=C bond forma-
tion occurs together with the intermolecular C=C bond forma-

tion, because it requires the aromatics, the secondary prod-

ucts, formed from the later reactions acting as the hydrogen
sources in a hydride transfer step.[20, 21] The isomerization–dehy-

dration step couples with the intermolecular C=C bond forma-
tion step, because they share the co-adsorbed alkanal-alkenol

pairs as the common surface intermediate.[21] For these rea-
sons, the rates of these reactions also increase with butanal

pressure.[21]

The rates (per H+ site) for the first intermolecular C=C bond
formation [rInter,C4 ,per Hþ , Eq. (1)] , which also equal the site-time-

yields of 2-ethyl-2-hexenal (C8H14O), are:

rInter,C4 ,per Hþ ¼ kInter,C4 ,per Hþþ PC4H8O ð1Þ

Table 3. Rate constants and carbon selectivities to various products during butanal deoxygenation on HxNa4@xSiW and HyNa3@yPW clusters at 573 K.

Samples Rate[a] Rate constant[c] Carbon selectivities in products[e] [mol %]
[10@3 mol (molcluster s)@1] [10@2 mol (molcluster s kPa)@1] Large alkenals (>C8) Large aromatics (>C8) C4 olefin Other[f]

rInter
[b] rDehy

[b] rIntra
[b] kInter,C4

[d] kInter,C8

[d] Total C8 C12–16 Total C8 C12–16

H4Na0SiW 18.2 0.74 0.25 1.95 4.61 83.1 64.6 18.5 14.3 1.6 12.7 2.3 0.3
H3Na1SiW 7.5 0.43 0.19 0.76 2.21 82.5 70.0 12.5 13.7 2.5 11.2 3.5 0.3
H2Na2SiW 2.8 0.12 0.11 0.31 1.30 80.3 67.4 12.9 15.7 2.8 12.9 3.0 1.0
H1Na3SiW 2.4 0.02 0.10 0.25 2.20 83.4 74.5 8.9 13.0 1.6 11.4 2.1 1.5
H0Na4SiW 3.5 0.01 0.12 0.37 1.23 91.6 86.2 5.4 6.4 0.6 5.8 1.5 0.5
H3Na0PW 20.2 0.15 0.16 2.06 4.26 84.2 61.6 22.6 14.9 1.0 13.9 0.6 0.3
H2Na1PW 9.9 0.09 0.16 1.08 1.81 88.0 77.0 11.0 10.8 1.4 9.4 1.1 0.1
H1Na2PW 5.1 0.03 0.09 0.56 1.74 90.1 80.0 10.1 8.4 1.2 7.2 1.0 0.5
H0Na3PW 7.7 0.01 0.07 0.91 0.87 94.5 87.6 6.9 4.8 0.6 4.2 0.5 0.2

[a] Rates for butanal reactions on polyoxometalate clusters were measured in 1.1 kPa butanal at 573 K during steady-state reaction (time-on-stream =

305 min), subscript cluster = HxNa4@xSiW or HyNa3@yPW, space velocity = 0.02 molbutanal (molcluster s)@1; [b] rInter, rDehy, and, rIntra refer to the rates for primary inter-
molecular C=C bond formation (step a1), isomerization-dehydration (step b1), and intramolecular C=C bond formation (step c1), respectively, in Scheme 3;
[c] Rate constants for butanal reactions on polyoxometalate clusters were measured in 1.1–4.4 kPa butanal at 573 K during steady-state reaction (time-on-
stream = 155–605 min), subscript cluster = HxNa4@xSiW or HyNa3@yPW, space velocity = 0.02–0.08 molbutanal (molcluster s)@1; [d] kInter,C4

and kInter,C8
refer to the first-

order rate constants for the primary (step a1) and the secondary (step a2) intermolecular C=C bond formation, respectively, in Scheme 3; [e] Selectivities
for butanal reactions were measured during steady-state reaction (time-on-stream = 305 min), defined as the amount of carbon in a product divided by
the total carbon in all products ; [f] Other species includes C7H14O, C7H14, and some unidentified species (e.g. , C8 + species).
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where kInter,C4 ,per Hþ is the first-order rate constant for intermolec-
ular C=C bond formation of butanal on each H+ site with

a unit of mol (molHþ s kPa)@1. This constant is related to the rate
for 2-ethyl-2-hexenal (C8H14O) formation for each HxNa4@xSiW

cluster [rInter,C4
, Eq. (2)] through Equation (3):

rInter,C4
¼ kInter,C4

PC4H8O ¼ ldes,remain kInter,C4 ,per Hþ þ PC4H8 O ð2Þ
kInter,C4

¼ ldes,remain kInter,C4 ,per Hþ ð3Þ

Here, kInter,C4
is the rate constant for intermolecular C=C

bond formation of butanal (per HxNa4@xSiW cluster,
mol (molcluster s kPa)@1) and ldes,remain is the number of H+ site re-

mained after exposure to reaction mixtures [Eq. (13)] , which
was determined by pyridine titration followed by TPD of the
adsorbed pyridine after the reactions. As shown in Figure 8,
these rate constant values (kInter,C4

, per HxNa4@xSiW cluster) are

directly proportional to the H+ site densities remained after
steady-state reactions (ldes,remain), irrespective of the initial H+

site densities.

The rates (per H+ site) for the 2,4-diethyl-2,4-octadienal (C12)
formation from the second intermolecular C=C bond formation

(rInter,C8
), a reaction between 2-ethyl-2-hexenal (C8) and butanal

(C4), are related to the first-order rate constant (kInter,C8
) and the

partial pressure of 2-ethyl-2-hexenal (C8) through [Eq. (4), (5)
and (6)]:

rInter,C8 ,per Hþ ¼ kInter,C8 ,per Hþ PC8 H14O ð4Þ

rInter,C8
¼ kInter,C8

PC8 H14 O ¼ ldes,remain kInter,C8 ,per Hþ PC8H14O ð5Þ

kInter,C8
¼ ldes,remain kInter,C8 ,per Hþ ð6Þ

The values of kInter,C8
(per HxNa4@xSiW cluster) also increase

with the ldes,remain, as shown in Figure 8. The rate constants for

the second intermolecular C=C bond formation are higher
than that for the first ones (kInter,C8

> kInter,C4
), because these rate

constants kInter contain the equilibrium constant term for keto–
enol tautomerization (Ktaut) and the rate constant for alkanal-al-

kenol pair formation (kAAP), as shown elsewhere [Eq. (7)]:[21]

kInter ¼ K taut kAAP ð7Þ

The larger the aldehyde molecules, the higher the equilibri-
um constants for keto–enol tautomerization (e.g. , Ktaut equals

to 1.28 V 10@4 for isobutyraldehyde versus 5.89 V 10@7 for acet-
aldehyde at 298 K); in addition, larger aldehydes interact more
strongly with the polyoxometalate clusters through stronger

van der Waals interactions. Both of these factors favor the enol
formation and the co-adsorption of the enol tautomer onto

the lattice oxygen site adjacent to the protonated alkenal.[37]

The scatter in the rate constant dependence for the secondary

condensation reactions, kInter,C8
, in Figure 8 is caused by the

much lower concentrations (&1–2 orders of magnitude lower)
for 2-ethyl-2-hexenal (C8) than butanal and therefore larger ex-

perimental errors. The linear, direct relations between these
rate constants (kInter,C4

and kInter,C8
) and the remaining H+ site

densities [ldes,remain, Eq. (13)] in Figure 8 confirm the direct in-
volvement of H+ sites in the intermolecular C=C bond forma-

tion step. These results also show that Na+ ions introduced

onto the polyoxometalate clusters, which replace the Brønsted
acid sites, remain kinetically silent for intermolecular C=C bond

formation.
The concomitant minor, secondary cyclization–dehydration

reactions (e.g. , steps b2 and b3, Scheme 3) form hydrocarbon
species containing either 8, 12, or 16 carbon atoms (e.g. , C8H12

cycloalkadienes, C12 aromatics, and C16 aromatics). The carbon

numbers in these products are identical to those formed from
butanal stepwise condensation steps (steps a1–a3, Scheme 3).

The cyclization–dehydration occurs at much lower selectivities
than the intermolecular C=C bond formation on polyoxometa-

late clusters [e.g. , carbon selectivities to alkenals and aromatics
are 80.3–94.5 % and 4.8–15.7 %, respectively, on HxNa4@xSiW
and HyNa3@yPW, 573 K, space velocity = 0.02 molbutanal

(molcluster s)@1, as shown in Table 3]. Notably, carbon selectivities

to larger aromatic products are much lower on H0Na4SiW
(6.4 %) and H0Na3PW (4.8 %) than on other HxNa4@xSiW (x = 1–4)
(13–15.7 %) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 1–3) (8.4–14.9 %) clusters, likely

because H0Na4SiW and H0Na3PW clusters contain only weak H+

sites (as shown in Figure 2). These selectivity trends indicate

that stronger H+ sites are more reactive than the weaker H+

sites towards cyclization reactions. The lack of cyclization-dehy-

dration reactions are in stark contrast to those on microporous

crystalline solids [e.g. , carbon selectivities to alkenals and aro-
matics are 14–16 % and 20–29 %, respectively, on H-FAU zeo-

lites,[20] 573 K, space velocity = 0.03 molbutanal (molHþ s)@1] , which
promote alkylation–dealkylation and lead in turn to aromatic

and hydrocarbon species with varying carbon numbers,
influenced strongly by their pore and cage sizes.[2, 20]

Figure 8. First-order rate constants at 573 K for the primary intermolecular
C=C bond formation leading to C8H14O [kInter,C4

, Eq. (3)] and the secondary in-
termolecular C=C bond formation leading to C12H20O [kInter,C8

, Eq. (6)] on
HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) clusters, plotted as a function of the remaining H+ site
densities after butanal reactions [ldes,remain, Eq. (13), 1.1–4.4 kPa butanal,
space velocity 0.02–0.08 molbutanal (molcluster s)@1] .
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Conclusions

Chemical titrations, IR spectroscopy, and rate measurements
were used to probe the identities of reactive species and their

involvements in butanal deoxygenation reactions on a series
of polyoxometalate clusters [HxNa4@xSiW12O40 (x = 0–4) and
HyNa3@yPW12O40 (y = 0–3)] with varying H+ site densities. Buta-
nals adsorb on these H+ and Na+ sites of the polyoxometalate

clusters and form H+/Na+-bonded complexes (RC=O···H+/
Na+). A portion of butanals at the H+ sites reacts with vicinal
framework oxygen atom and forms surface acetate, which re-
mains as spectator species. The other portion of adsorbed bu-
tanal undergoes intermolecular C=C bond formation via aldol

condensation to produce 2-ethyl-2-hexenal, which then con-
verts into larger, unsaturated aldehydes and aromatics. Both

unsaturated aldehydes and aromatics are the major products

during butanal deoxygenation on polyoxometalate clusters
with carbon selectivities >80 mol % towards the unsaturated

aldehydes and 6–16 mol.% towards the aromatics. A linear re-
lation between the rate constants for intermolecular C=C bond

formation step (per polyoxometalate cluster) and the densities
of H+ sites remained after steady-state butanal reactions indi-

cates that the rates are directly related to the H+ site densities

in this Brønsted acid catalyzed reaction.

Experimental Section

Preparation of supported HxNa4@xSiW and HyNa3@yPW
clusters on SiO2 supports

H4Na0SiW or H3Na0PW polyoxometalate (POM) clusters were sup-
ported on SiO2 supports at a nominal loading of 0.075 mmolPOM

(gSiO2
)@1 with incipient wetness impregnation method. SiO2 support

(GRACE chromatographic grade, 330 m2 g@1, particle size <75 mm,
pore volume 1.2 cm3 g@1) was treated in ambient air at 0.17 K s@1 to
773 K and held at 773 K for 5 h prior to impregnation at room tem-
perature with a precursor solution, prepared from dissolving either
H4SiW12O40 or H3PW12O40 (Sigma Aldrich, 99.99 %, CAS #12027-43-9
or CAS #12501-23-4, respectively) in deionized water. HxNa4@xSiW
(x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) polyoxometalate clusters were
supported on SiO2 [0.075 mmolPOM (gSiO2

)@1] using the same
method, but the precursor solution used for impregnation was pre-
pared from dissolving H4SiW12O40 or H3PW12O40 into an aqueous
NaOH solution (0.3 mol L@1, CALEDON, CAS #1310-73-2) with its H+

-to-Na+ molar ratio adjusted to attain the targeted value [i.e. , H:Na
ratio of x :(4@x) for HxNa4@xSiW and y :(3@y) for HyNa3@yPW]. The im-
pregnated samples were then held in closed vials for 24 h, heated
to 323 K at 0.0167 K s@1, and then held isothermally at 323 K for
24 h in flowing dry air (0.1 cm3 g@1 s@1, zero grade, Linde). All the
samples were denoted as HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y =
0–3) and the nominal H+ site density (ci, subscript i = Si or P for
HxNa4@xSiW or HyNa3@yPW, respectively) reported in this manuscript
was defined as [Eq. (8)]:

ci ¼
nominal mol of Hþ

mol of cluster
ð8Þ

Chemical titration with pyridine and butanal and TPD of
pyridine

Chemical titration with pyridine and its sequential TPD were per-
formed on the HxNa4@xSiW (x = 0–4) and HyNa3@yPW (y = 0–3) sam-
ples. For the pyridine titration experiment, a sample (100 mg) was
supported on a quartz frit in a cylindrical microcatalytic quartz re-
actor (8 mm inner diameter). The sample was treated in situ under
flowing He (0.83 cm3 s@1) at a constant heating rate (0.083 K s@1) to
473 K and maintained isothermally at 473 K. Liquid pyridine (Sigma
Aldrich, >99.9 %, CAS #110-86-1) was introduced at 3.42 V
10@8 mol s@1 with a gas tight syringe (Model 006230, 0.25 cm3, SGE)
mounted on a syringe infusion pump (Model: LEGATO 100, KD Sci-
entific) into a vaporization zone that was maintained at 391 K and
located upstream from the reactor. In the vaporization zone, pyri-
dine was evaporated and mixed with a flowing He stream
(0.83 cm3 s@1). The pyridine–He mixture was then introduced to the
sample and the amount of pyridine in the effluent stream was
quantified with a flame ionization detector (FID) without chromato-
graphic separation. Pyridine titration was completed when the
molar flow rate of pyridine in the effluent stream became identical
to that of the feed stream (3.42 V 10@8 mol s@1), at which point the
difference in pyridine molar flow rate between the feed and the ef-
fluent stream was less than 5 %. After the pyridine titration, the
sample was purged in flowing He (0.83 cm3 s@1) at 473 K for 30 min
and then the temperature-programmed desorption of pyridine
(pyridine-TPD) was conducted. During the temperature-pro-
grammed desorption experiments, the temperature was increased
to 923 K at 0.033 K s@1 in flowing He (0.17 cm3 s@1). During the
entire period of the pyridine-TPD experiment, the amount of pyri-
dine in the effluent stream was quantified with a flame ionization
detector (FID) without chromatographic separation.

Pyridine uptakes during the pyridine chemical titration (lads) are
defined by the cumulative amount of pyridine adsorbed onto the
catalysts divided by the number of polyoxometalate clusters in the
sample, according to [Eq. (9)]:

lads ¼
cumulative number of mol of pyridine adsorbed

mol of polyoxometalate clusters
ð9Þ

The pyridine-TPD profiles of H4Na0SiW and H3Na0PW show three
peaks centered at approximately 550 K, 650 K, and 730 K, respec-
tively. The amounts of pyridine desorbed from these temperature
ranges reflect the adsorption strengths of pyridinium ions at the
H+ sites. Peak deconvolution of the TPD profiles by assuming
Gaussian distributions leads to the site densities ldes,1, ldes,2, and
ldes,3, categorized according to the desorption temperature ranges
of 500–650 K, 550–750 K, and 673–790 K, respectively. These values
are determined based on the cumulative amount of pyridine des-
orbed in each range, obtained from fitting of the overall pyridine
desorption profile to peaks with Gaussian distributions. These
values are then divided by the number of polyoxometalate clusters
in the sample [Eq. (10)]:

ldes,i ¼
cumulative mol of pyridine desorbed in temperature range i

mol of polyoxometalate clusters

ð10Þ

where i equals 1, 2, or 3, which corresponds to the temperature
ranges of 500–650 K, 550–750 K, or 673–790 K, respectively. The
total amount of pyridine desorbed from fresh samples (ldes,overall,
500–790 K) and the amount of pyridine desorbed from the high
temperature ranges (ldes,2–3, 550–790 K) are expressed by [Eq. (11)
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and (12)]:

ldes, overall ¼ ldes, 1þldes, 2þldes, 3 ð11Þ

ldes, 2@3 ¼ ldes, 2þldes, 3 ð12Þ

The spent samples after deoxygenation reaction at 573 K were sub-
jected to pyridine titration followed by sequential TPD. The
amount of pyridine desorbed from the spent sample during the
TPD reflects the remaining H+ site densities, ldes,remain [Eq. (13)]:

ldes,remain ¼
cumulative mol of pyridine desorbed

mol of polyoxometalate clusters
ð13Þ

The experimental protocol for butanal titration is similar to that of
pyridine, except that butanal (Sigma Aldrich, +99 %, CAS #123-72-
8) instead of pyridine was introduced into the vaporization zone.
The vaporization zone and reactor were both maintained at 348 K.
The experiment was completed when the difference in butanal
molar flow rates between the reactor effluent and the feed stream
was less than 5 %. The amount of butanal adsorbed on the sam-
ples, abut, was determined by dividing the total amount of butanal
adsorbed by the number of polyoxometalate clusters contained
within the sample [Eq. (14)]:

abut ¼
cumulative number of mol of adsorbed butanal

mol of polyoxometalate clusters
ð14Þ

The total amount of adsorbed butanal was calculated by subtract-
ing the cumulative amount of butanal in the effluent stream from
that of the inlet feed stream, quantified using FID.

IR spectroscopic studies of pyridine and butanal adsorption

IR spectroscopic studies were performed with a customized, stain-
less steel in situ transmission IR cell equipped with CaF2 windows
and capable for operating between 298 K and 773 K. The cell was
mounted in a Bruker Vertex 70 spectrometer equipped with a mer-
cury cadmium telluride (MCT) detector. The cell was connected to
a vacuum line and a rotary vane pump (model 101150/11-11, Leroy
Somer), which allows evacuation to less than 0.01 mbar. Powder
samples were pressed into a self-supporting wafer of &10 mm in
diameter and less than 0.5 mm thick, mounted into a sample
holder inside the cell. Spectra were acquired in the absorbance
mode at a resolution of 2 cm@1 and 64 scans per spectrum.

Prior to the adsorption of either pyridine or butanal, the cell was
purged with flowing helium (1.67 cm3 s@1) for 10 min, and then
heated at 0.167 K s@1 to 573 K for another 30 min under vacuum
(0.005–0.05 mbar). Afterwards, a background spectrum was ob-
tained at 348 K under vacuum. Pyridine adsorption was performed
at 473 K, by introducing sequential pyridine pulses (ca. 0.22 mmol
each time, &4 to 6 pulses) until saturation. The sample chamber
was evacuated under dynamic vacuum, which removed the gas
phase and physisorbed pyridine, and cooled to 348 K for IR spec-
troscopic measurements. Similar procedures were performed for
butanal adsorption at 348 K. Butanal pulses (ca. 0.32 mmol each
time, &5 to 8 pulses) were introduced sequentially into the
sample compartment until the catalyst surfaces became saturated,
attained when the spectra did not change with additional pulses.
The chamber was then evacuated under dynamic vacuum (0.01–
0.1 mbar), heated step-wise to a temperature between 348 K and
573 K (348, 373, 423, 473, 523, and 573 K) and then cooled to

348 K for IR spectroscopic measurements. Quantitative comparison
of the peak intensities between the catalyst samples was per-
formed by spectrum normalization using the vibrational bands cor-
responded to the lattice overtone of silica at 1990 cm@1 and
1875 cm@1 following the method demonstrated previously.[22b]

Assessment of rates and selectivities for butanal deoxygena-
tion on supported HxNa4@xSiW and HyNa3@yPW clusters

Butanal deoxygenation was performed in a steady-state fixed-bed
microcatalytic quartz reactor (8 mm inner diameter) with plug–flow
fluid hydrodynamics at 573 K. The reactor was contained within
a resistively heated furnace with its temperature controlled by
a digital feedback temperature controller. Catalyst samples (25 mg)
were supported on a quartz frit and the bed temperature was re-
corded using a K-type thermocouple placed in the center (in both
the axial and radial directions) of catalyst bed. Catalysts were treat-
ed in situ under flowing He (Grade 5.0, Linde, 16.7 cm3 gcat.

@1 s@1) by
heating at 0.167 K s@1 to 573 K. Liquid butanal was introduced into
a vaporization zone using a gas tight syringe (Hamilton Gastight
1105, 5 mL) mounted on a syringe infusion pump. In the vaporiza-
tion zone, butanal was evaporated and mixed with a He (Grade
5.0, Linde, 16.7 cm3 gcat.

@1 s@1) purge stream. The partial pressure of
butanal feed was maintained at a constant value between 1.1 kPa
to 4.4 kPa by controlling the infusion rate of liquid butanal. The
mixture was fed to the reactor through heated transfer lines held
at 473 K. Reactants and products were quantified using an on-line
gas chromatograph (Agilent 7890A) with mass spectrometer (Agi-
lent 5975C) equipped with two capillary columns of (1) Agilent HP-
5MS (190091S-433, 30 m, 0.25 mm ID, 0.25 mm film), connected to
a thermal conductivity detector (TCD) and flame ionization detec-
tor (FID) in series, and (2) HP-5 (19091J-413, 30 m, 0.32 mm ID,
0.25 mm film) connected to a mass selective detector (MSD).
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